Cross-species amplification of selected zebrafish, central stoneroller, and finescale dace microsatellites in lake minnow populations.
Fifteen sets of PCR primers designed for the amplification of microsatellite loci from Danio rerio and Phoxinus neogaeus Campostoma DNA that have been proven applicable for molecular studies of several species of cyprinids were tested for amplification of microsatellites from lake minnow DNA. The samples were taken from 298 fish inhabiting 6 distinct populations located in Poland, and DNA was extracted from dried fin clips. There were 6 sets of primer loci that were identified as useful for amplification of microsatellites from lake minnow DNA, which were polymorphic and could be applied in population genetics of this species. Three other sets of primers provided PCR products with a considerable number of stutter bands obscuring the identity of true microsatellite alleles. The amplification of lake minnow microsatellites using the 6 remaining primer sets was unsuccessful.